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CFROERS am DUCKPiaJ SEASONREVIVE MOVE FOR WiLLAGmmfi'ORE SALARY FOR

RALEIGH POLICETn nnr r!fpiBr EfiDEAVORERS DAYINDUSTRIAL HOME TO LATE J. R. JORDAIJ luuruiiiiiin

the propoaed route, asking them to call
a conference at tome central point, pre-
ferably one of the townt on the high-
way.

Townt which Mr. n tbinkt
ahould be oa the highway are Balialinry,
Marion, Hijtlr'Point, Greensboro, Bur-

lington, Durham and Baleigh. ' . ,

"We wonld like to aoo the
highway com-

pleted, but we do Bot believe It ihonld
be tha main route front th mountain
to the lea," aaid ' the eecretary yea-terdt-y.

-

A committee of the' local chamber,
coaaiiting of Mn a M. Miller, Mr W.
8. Fallit, Mr. Gilbert Crabtre. Dr.
Clarence Poo and Mr. J. M. Broughtoa,
chairman, ia ia charge af tka matter.

Two Local Leagues Begin Their. Mooneyi.am Gives OfficersYoung People's Convention Plan To Provide Haven For Woodmen of Raleigh and Dur Chamber of Commerce Asks
Other Towns To Make Con- -'

certed Effort
Hears Inspiring Addresses Needy Blind Women Taken Pleasant Surprise; Now

Wants More Men
schedules on Alley

For Title
nam To Hold Ceremonies

. During Summerat Burlington '
.

Up Again

At the regular meeting of1 Oak City Active campairaiBg for the coinoM- -WAR RESPONSIBLE Two duekpia leaguet, eompoeed of 16

team of th beet benliag alley eiperttCamp, No. 62, Woodmaa af tha World tioa of a eeatral "mouataia-toea- ''

Burliagtoa, Juno 7. The State Chria--
tiaa i Eadeavor Coaveatioa, which- it
maetlBg ia Barliagtoa; had a very

pregraja of eiereiwe today,

Friday aight, announcement waa made
that tha Woodmen of Balelgh and Dur la Baleigh will begin their cummer

FOR SUSPENDED PLAN

Sunday Schools Are Urged To eeaaoa tomorrow en the Y" alleya.
ckMiag with meeting tonight ia the

ham during tbe,,enmmer will unveil a
monument to the late X. F. Jordan, of
thit eity. Tha data of! the uavelling

The eeaaoa will be maintained' thit

highway will be tUrted at aece, wat
tha point of a atatemcnt made yeitc:day
afternoon by Mr, U. R. Beaman, ry

of the Baleigh Chamber of Com-
merce.
- The chamber haa written to mayara
aad Chamber! of Commerce all along

Neabrwed "Married tnea are moraSet Apart One Sunday'! ColPreebyteriea church at Grahai year by tha Buelneeamea League and
lection! Each Year for Bene wilt b ensealled laOfficer (or th aaauiag rr vera

philoeophUal thai tingle mea. Cynieua
L,Nl'rallj.A married man renliaea

that kc haa got te mak the beat of it.
the Church league, Kaahvlatgna will
play two garnet each week, the BuelTha aeeaaioa will be aa important one, eleeted at follow: Preeident, Bev. F. V. fit of Home Which Mr. J. P for tha .Woodmen it thia teetion ofKnight, af ureeuiberei

Mr. E. P. Barker, of Qreeaiboro; aee-- Coitner, of Ealeigh, la Pro the State aad r large crowd il ei
neeamea kolding the alley every Twee-da- y

and Friday aighta, while theiChurch
toamt will play ever Monday aad
Tharaday. Tha eeaaoa will be divided.

petted from other eitietl Mr. Jordanmotingrotary, Mica Eaav Long, of Greens-
boro! traaiorar, Mr. W P. Smith, af wat aovarelga of the lodge. A promi
Graham. -

Whea Baleigh polieemea yectarday
received their weck't pay checha (hey
found aa iaereaee ia aalaty. Accord-

ing t CbmnUaakiner ilfooaeyham'f
about two wackt ago, each

officer ftecpt th chief gtta a raia af
110 Btoathly. Oepta.lna new recoive $110

monthly, while the patrolmen gat $100
per moath.' '

Tha iaereaaa ia pay it tha commit-aleaer- 'a

grat ttep taward improving the
police departmeat. Bit aert nova will
be ta iaereaee tha fore by probably
lis or eight member, including anothat
motorcycle policeman. Th addition of
more officere, however, will depend upoa
tha atatu of tha aaw city budget

If Commieeioaer Mooaeybaaa ia abl
ta inercaae hii force, hit reorganiiatioa
plaae call for complete eqnad of
traffic police. Tha traffic officer would
be uecd for no other purpot than regu-
lating the travel of automobllea aad
vehklei.

It ia now planned to hav at leait

Th winner of the half will thca play
''Tht mvement to boild an Induatrial

nent apeaker will deliver tha memorial
addreaa oa tha oeraaloa. The Baleigh
Elka will be invited to attend the cere- -

Tka reaveatioa waa opened at t a teriec for tha ehampionahin of each
league. The two league champion!home for needy blind women ia to beo'clock thia moraiog with devotionnl

revived. It had gottea aader prettyeiereieee, led by Bat. L. A. Peeler, of aioalea.
the i

"Hawaiian"
will tinge ft faal teriee .or the city

good headway ia 1018, whta tka warNewtaa. Mr. H. Uault Braiton, Kia-- At tha Friday meeting officer! were v Vchampioaahip.
A debate I praaaura became aueh that it waearea aawapaper aiaa, preiided. metalled for tha year ae followtt Tba team aad captaint of the Churchby aaeaa af the Eadeavorer wat very thought beat to auapend aetivitiet for J, M. Norwood, council commander; League are: Central Methodiet, W. C.lively, the rabjeet being. "Beeolved. toe time. ' ,

C. A. Allen, banker: P. B. Young, d
That tka High School young people eaa I Mr. J. P. Coataer, of thia eity, him
k raaefced aad trained batter throuch I lf blind man, and a teacher ia the

vieor; P. B. Hatch, Jr., clerk; Charlet
Chappetl, watchman; B. N. Moor, eea- -

Bavag; Tabernacle. A. G. Nowell;
Edenton Street, A. T. Barton; Good
8hephrd, H. M. London ; Chritt Church,
Archie Horton; Chriatiaa, Eugene

aa intermediate aoeiety thaa through I School for tht Blind, it treaaurer of Prica

$9.00
tha YJLXU.JE-Th- e amrmttive wael tne fund, and he and lira. Conner
repreteated-'b- Mr. Alford Lindley. of have done much ia getting the under- - manager; S. M. Young, Jr.( matagvf I Wood; Preibyterlan, T. I Creckmora;

D. M, Petty, manager; N. H. HoftM, Flret Baotitt. B. L. Mlddleton.Guilford Coll re, aad Mr. P B Peek, af taking aa fir along ae it ia. Miaa rlor put council commander ) Dr. J. B. Wht- -j The teime aad thelf eaptalat ia thNewton, and tha negative by Miaa Jea-- i taea Puaetn traveled for tha fund a
toa and Dr. Z. U. Cavaneae, phytieiana. lix men for traffic work alone. Theea la Gallant, af Chnrlott. and Mr. PauM while and did flna work, but her health

Bawliaa, af Graeatboro. Tha audience 1 "ch that the eaa hardly; return her would include two motorcycle poliee
Bualaeeemea't League ar Carolina
Power and Light Co., A. L. Adami;
Croat Iinehaa, A. T. Tearby; Com-
mercial Bank, J. M. Sherwood : C. B.

Made of black patent leather with ch full Louis'
covered heels. Sams thing in Gatnuin Whit Kid.
Price ....$11.00

U. S. PAGE BECOMES mea end patrolmen for four of thaware.ee; ma aeeuioa to taa negative. ki7 in oenair oi me underrating,
moat dangcrou atreet creating ia thMr. Lefcauaa Baaaka, I Farm Ornnlaatlon. POLICE CHIEF IN DUNN Boone, Durwood Medlia Newa and city. Mr. Mooaeyham aad Chief Barur. avan lAhmaaa made aa inapiring t. i.A .. ....iuu.. ...i ...

Obaerver, O. 8. Woolard; Whltlag hour think it ia aeeeeaary that aa fltnddrcta en CWUu Endeovor work aad Loeiational feet, aoma of the alumni (Special to Newt and Obaerver.) Horton, C. J. Clark; MeLeod A Wateoa, cer be tUtioaed at Fayetteville-Ma- r.-- a joiwww, oy ev. o. o. uanacaeiio, of tb, biiBd h,tin(t forml.d
c Won College, who epoke en the organisation to promote the home aad Dunn, Jnne Mr. U. 8. Page, form tin, Martin-flaliabur- y, Fay(ttrill-Har- -Frank Wateoa; Bea board Air tine, W.

B. Beltman. gett and Martin-Wilmingt- on intereec- - Walk-Ov- er Boot Shoperly chief of police of Mt. Olive, came
here Friday and went on duty at chief
of police here. Be haa the reputatioa

The eekedulc tor the neat two weekt tiona.jht. . w. mtaa, er ureenaoore, epoae ii a Mad or about tweiva hundred
Titkiag. it aa followa The prepoaed , plant will depend ondollars, aid two ladint at Boarboro Ur PAYETTE VILLI STREETof being oa tha job, and auto raeertDavotionai exereiaei were rondueted June Preabyterian v. Xdentoahave offered to give tha land for the tha moaey available during tba ndhare already alowed up.ia tka afternoon by Bev. Cliaa. O Street,home. miniitratloa of tha new year.

air. i, . Baraea, chairman of boardLyaek, of .Ckarlotte. Mr. H. Oalt June 10 Carolina Power and Llcht
INJUNCTION AGAINSTBrajrtoa lei a eeaferoaee-- ia Chriatiaa Company v. C. I. Booaa.

varioue wayt of raiting money and they
varioue way of railing money and they
hir come to tha eoneluaion that the
beat plan ia to arge tha Sunday echoola

county eommiaaioaert and praaideat
Dun Oil Millt Company, will leave Best
week for Battle Creek, Mich., for treat

Eadearor eeeial meetiaga and a ennfer- - AUTO TRADES COUNCIL,Jaaa 12 Firat Baptiet v. Tabernnel,
aaaa aa mjeaiona ry work waa led by June IS MeLeod A Wateoa v. Newt
Mr. Lahmaan. Paring tha afternoon, I of the State to tet atide one Bundai aad Obaerver, Toledo, Juaa 7. Declariag the indus-

try had beea ahttracted by "riotout and
diaorderly aoaduet aad iaUmidnrJaB."

ment. He haa bean tick for aome time

DR. FRYER RESIGNS AS
ahaaae m T 1xt. Leamaaa alto epoae an eeveral eontrtbution each year for the home. Stt1Sjle)hs)wL M hi ifcsj fjlfajf ft

Mr, wha mi. TWv eat hatJuaa 16 Ooed Shepherd v. Oria--
other phaaea of Chriatiaa Eadearar Tkey hare had thia plan in mind for tiaa. lie. Make M tmlm ryv that
work. tome time, and had peculiarly lit- - rtaerai Judge aUUit Ut today ianedJuac 17 Commercial Bank v. CratePITT HEALTH OFFICER S temporary inJuaetioa reatrainin thaBeporta i tka 8tata offieert ware I eonraa Ina eiperienea in connection Linehan. Auto Tndfi "Council, maehiaUU local,n4e, the praaideat t aad tha . eretary'a with it, but they are dlapoted to try June 1ft Central Methedlat v. ChriatGreenville, June 7. Dr. C P, Fryerbeing eepeeiauy iateraatiag. The eon- - out again unleea aome friend of the Chareh. ineir mempere aaa Uber leader from

interfering with worker er ia any waynaa tendered nit retnaalioa to, thevaatioa waa photographed aad tha morement hat a better one to oner Juaa 10 Whiti,g-Hort?- 3 v. Seaboard namperiag operation of th antomobUdelegatee were then taken far aa auto-- - Few Baapoaeee. State Board of Health a, county health
officer of Pitt county to take affect Air Iiae. plant of tba WillyarerlaBd - Com'eneaue riae, aner waira they enjoyed I k.dr.d l.tten ant In ibis to Juna 10th. paoy. - -aa auuag ai taa uranam uoaatry Club. Sunday aohool tuperintendentt in a CITY COURT JUDGETfflr newt will not only be learned The inJuaetioa ia effective at 1 iM a.
throughout tha county with turpriee

Taa meatinga af taa waaior Ea- - rioue parte of the State," aaid Mr.
deavonre are being held ia tka Metbo. Coatner, "brought only five anawert. GOES TO NEW YORK m. Tnetday, Jnna 10, at which time it

it believed the plant will bebut 1 will ia addition carry with it
much regret for Dr. Fryer bat mad a
moat efficient and er.pable official eiaee

qiai anarch. Bee. J. E.I One of thoae who anawered waa Mrt.
Pritehard. af Bnrliagtaa, and Darward I A. D. Ettell. of Durham. Bha aent a Judge Harrii Anxious To Get

unaer armea guard aad reduced um
bar of labor pickete.Rtokea, alao nf Burlington, welcomed eentributina tha year the lettere were hit fourteen moatht realdenca here.

ina aiaitera, aad Mra. Merarland, of eeni out. Bha baa aent one every year New Ideal On Banning a
Juvenile Court

Taft (ada Speack-Makla- g Tear.
Albany. N. T-- June 7. Former Prmi.High Feint, epeke aa tka eall af the and inereaaed it every year, imi MALARIAL ATTACKI

Tab rrfard'a AtU Phaaehato
ehareh. In the afternoon Miaa Kanni I tending ten dollara Jhia year. dent Taft toaieht ended a areech.iiakHipp, of Charlotte, and Mra. Howell. While the general reaponae from the

Tha aOgataat avt ia
eat UtarW take
rip I Aad dM aawa la

A t yoiifl an tlaa wsta antMhaa Judge, W. C. Harrie will be jaiaaing lag trip of several weeki ia further-
ance of tha ratifleatioa by 'tha Uaitadt Wilmington, made -- ery initrnetive uperintendepte wnt dlaeouriiging, at fame Mint, Aa affective txiM. Trr a.

-(- Adv.) Stataa of the leagu of nation coven "laWnnawawBnfwv IWswVwH

none hie uaual place ia the city court
room thit week. Be le ta ttu'dy Juve-
nile court methodt ia New York City,Tka vi.ki - - very gratifying, and that U the ret ant. At a meeting held bera under thav.il.1.. . i. .. .n .l. j.i. toa tna rnenaa or tne movemani are

euapicee of tba League ta EnforceSince the paeaa re af tha juvenile
Will Beetore OU Traiaa.

(Special to Newt and Obaerver.)
Wilmington, June 7. Federal Manag..H..t ti. .Vlock thi. .fteraoon, th. MJ?" 5,rt ,0 gft Peaee, of which he it nreeideat. Mr.court act by the Iftil Oeacral Aaaembly.

Taft aaid ha did not doubt that tharhrtetiaa Endeavor meeting for the Jadga Harrii hat beta making thaight wat held at tha rraabyterlaa memm w
Juvenile work a thing apart from the P-t-

t majority of th people af the
nltcd State! and th needed aaaJoritr

At Every Stepr.

You're Sure
ether matter ia hit Juriadietioa. It ia -. . . . ...oi eenaion wouia approve ta league- -

ehurth, af Orakam. Bev. A. C. Oarmleh- - Mr. Coataer particularly nrget that
ael, of Burlington, eoadueted the devo Buaday aehool auperiateadeata wha
tioatl tterviaea, aad tha Be v. Mr. Tar- - tee thit item take, tha matter up aitk

ar directed tha maaieai program aad their achool right away and tea if it

ger Lyman Delane, of tha Atlantic
Coaat line railroad, tnnouaceh that at
early data, to be give later, tralni Noa,
90 aad SI, between Wilmington and
Ooldtboro, will be put back on the run.
They were taken off wbea the war
broke out. The train ar operated

la tha hop of improving bit tyttem
that h la taking thia trip. He etatod Rallraad Balaa foe CritUatea Heme.
laat night that he might' retura by war "The Interview ia today! Kewe andaang a nolo, I it not tgreed by all concerned that tkt of Norfolk, and that hit one purpoaeMr Karl Lehman a delivered an addreaa wortkineaa of the needy blind women upcerver wtu regard to railroad ratewat to get new ideacnorth of Uoldeboro now, aad have been.aa Chriatiaa Endeavor proa reae la North of the State fully juatiflet tha grant ror the riorcac Critteatea home doa

not do th railroad Juitlc. said MiaaDariag hit abaenee from the benchbut were cut out of the Wllmlngtea- -i Carolina aad la Dixie durina tha twit lag of the appeal to tet uide one Bub.
Mr. J. W. Bunn will be fine aad roadOoldtboro run.'- - The announcement la'of Elixabath Bigga, teld eecretary, yea-tcrd-

"We get clergy rata is the eaetpedal Intercut to the morning newt-- tcateaaa ditpeneer at the municipal
building.

year and tha meeda af Chriatiaa En- - day't contribution in every yenr for
deavor for tha aeit year. thit purpoae.

fallowing thia came tha "Dlile Chart "Bo P'ona," tald Mr. Coataer,
Parade ia which delegate! held up far tha idea that the School for the

paper. ad pateeo ia th weak .

laapaenoa charte of tha variout organi- - "" w ,'' ""
aatioat ahowing tha work af the year. f rt After tB tuda.ntaj

Theraaftor, tha delegatee pledged Hfltt " n,T 18 th,,,
for Chriatiaa Endenvor eitenainn work they can. Maay are

Anrlnr tha ' I badly handicapped in life, tnd tome at EFIRD'S
"The Store that Sells for Less"

WITH a pair ofscissors today,
prove that Norwalk

Tubes do not rip when cut or
blown out With the Norwalk
Tube itself you realize the sig-

nificance of floating stocks Great
er' safety because of greater
strength. .

And then you will ask for a

Dr. Chtrlea Merera. af Green.hon. then without frienda and money, land

delivered tha principal addreea af the u the poor houae. Tfcert hat long beet
weening aa tha eubieet af The Chria. f "? "r "'' "V
tiaa Xndeaeor Uiaalui." n annk r. I oiuu
S3 miantaa ar aaora aa tha analifleatloae

FUNERAL SERVICES HELDor yoang people tor Chrietiaa Endeavor
FOR MRS. W. B. ROYALLari taa aaggeetew that tha great aead

of yeaag people it leadership aad a
perfect heart. At tha afternoon tea- - Beloved Christian Woman-- Laideoa, Mrt. W. H. IVwelt. of wilmlna--
toa, wat eleated Junior enperlntendrnt. To Sett at Wake Toreat;

Many AttendSaw Caaatae af Paria.
Paria, May ICorreanoadeaee af

Wake Ferret, June T. The funeralTha Aaeociatad Preee.) "I bare aaw tka
aervwea or Mra. w, jj. noyau, wnot'awateaa af Parte, write a womta in

aa avaain paper, a day ar to after the
rveaat death af the Couateea. "I wae

died laat evening after only a abort
illnret, were conducted at the home

Norwalk Casfag- -.

either a fabric non-ski-d

or a cord. Both
have black tread
and snow white
sidewalk.

a tittle girl hat I have aever for rot tea on faculty avenue thia afternoon at 8

o'clock. Dr. 0. D. Grtvea eonduetedH. It waa at tka atatioa, St. OermaJa- -

Y

jm '

u Underclothes M W
Wli 1 Especially adapted to TV Inl

mee Summer needs ' .
I 11

YruLA 6'"e woman with the 4--4 Lj
zJ mited purse.

.

the aervicea, while the muaie wae dla.

"Lack at that Udv." an r.tk.r iA reeled by Dr. H. M. Petrat, aatiated

The Scissors
Test

Takesaraplaptex
of tuba in. br
3 in. Stretch to 9
in. or thr time
ita original length.
Cat on edge with
gdawon. Thia cat
honld not be

mors than Vi
acroaa th sample.
If tha strip tear
apart the rmbber
ia inferior.

"ahe might have beea Queea of France." r P'- - W. L. Potent, Prof. J. K Lake
--I Kwked and aaw a lady weariaa a vomen ni tne town.

widow"! long rail and amoking aa eaor-- Th i' "pWi "
ana eigarl Oa each aide of her waa preaaive. Dr. Gravea read the eeripturoa,

ft hoaatifal ywuag girl, tha Prinreee Ina- - I4 in P.1"'' and eoneladed tha aerv- -

vwl aad rriaeeaa Lou it af France, her ltn appropriaie remaraa. iuc
daagktera. -- Tha Cenateea ttrode along high Chriatian character of Mra. Boyill
th platfarai. her long black veil float- - a4 o ealogyi tot the waa loved
iag behiad her crepe bea net aad 1 er "cned by nil who came in eon- -

Ifyour local deal-

er cannot supply
you write to

eigar preceding her. tact with her life. The aervicea were

a ecu Id not imagiae that my father eo""""!"! "
a joking beeaaaa af tke retnectfal scripture reading and two hymna.
ay the crowd af paeeanger made way The active pallbearer were: wateri.

far her. bat an illn.i.. . --k.. . J. G. Milla. A. J. Medlin, Jr. Roy Mar- -

queea might be Buffered permaaeat ' R- - u Brewer, I. O. Jonaa and W. W.
hvk." Holdina. Tke honorary pallbearer!
Thii tittle atory asnlaiai. why the were: Dri. W. I Potent, Benjamin

vwurteeaa aad courtly Fie-ar-e ia eh ma-- 1 Sledd. J. F. Lannenu. N Y Uulley, J

tlalg,K.C
BarUagtaw,M.C

Darhftaa.Jf.C
Meara,N.C

New Bara,N.C
Backy Meant, N.&

aatUbary.N.C
Waakiagtc.M.C

Natth Carolina Bales Co.

C Y. SalUt
Baa Oreeary C.
Beaderaaa-Sayd- a C.
Melateah Cracary Ca.
DUtoSaleaCa.
Ovwrawa Crerary Cw
Elliaaa Brea.
Carrla-Ake- ra Tire Ca,

enag tne death of the Couatrta referred H. Gorrell, C. C. Pearton, u. A. Aiken,
, a her .aaa acre aa "rede' aad "virile." 0. W. Paaehal, H. M. Poteat, J. w,

Nowell aad T. D. Kltchla; Prof a. F. K
l$,ft$ Drlaka aa Track. Poole, J. L. Ukc, I. E. Carlyle, E. W.

N Marlctu St, Atlaata, Ca.Timberlake,' H. A. Jonea, ". E. l och
Diatrihatsn

The materials, tba trimming and th etylet have beea
eeleeted with pleaty at forethought eoaeeraing th laundry
problem that veiea almoet every woaaaa. '

THE STYLES ABB ATTRACTIVE the neck aad tlecvo.
line are graceful yet aoae of tha garment ar "fatty. '

TBI MATERIALS ARB DAINTY bat they are not
fragile. -

TH TRIMMINGS ABB PBETTY AS CAN BE--yet
atreBuous tubbiag wilt act reduce them ta Igaeailny aad
there arc few "att.ab.ed aa ribboa.
- AlUaugh Whit aad Flaah-Pi- ak atiU are Ue faveriUa.
delicate ahadea of orchid sad light blue are ale ia d.

aad are geaeroaaly repreaeated ia tha aaeortmeat
of pretty thiaga. .

A I th Eflrd eattom,'all tha merehandle affered'i
marked Juat aa low at ii coaalatcat with tha exeallent
(JualiUee-a- ad lower thaa equally flaa garmenta are
marked la many othr shop.

ran, B. B. White aad Mraara. E. B.
Earnabaw and J. C Ctddell.

Aatiripating aa . areccdratr d ruah
: f i'd bevaraget thia cummer, a hug

etel tatk'liaed witk glaat enamel haa
: appeared aa a new form of motor-truc- k

T, "P",r i$ gal.
Mra. Eoyall It turvlved by four tom, NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Norwalk, Ohniieetieai
Meeere. William, John, Robert ana
Jame Boyill, and two atatera, Mra. J.-- inn eiviaea lato iu,-ii'-

s half -- pint
! dri.ki.H j, ti. i ,ar,

iraaketed and bolted togetker, and etaily
taken apart for aleaning. Th liliraU

A. Brlggi, of Baleigh, and Mra. .Flyaa,
of Jackaonvllle, Fla., and ft brother,

enamel ftaad la atamleea, impervioua,
Mr. Bruce Ball of Wilmington. Only
two of the eon were prteent nt the
aervicea. Robert aad Jtmet Boyill
ware ia Silver City, New Mexico, and
eontequently could not reach Wakl

"wroaiBg, aaa le naaffected
: eipaaeioB ar eentrartion af tka tteol,po which it ia fined. A manhol with

enamel-liae- d cover ie fitted with a n.

Intake cot neetioa. Tha cutlet cock, af
Foreat ia time for the funeral.

Numeroui frieadt of tht family at
1 ,rT?, " " WM F N pad- -
ocked. A 114-to- a track rhaaaii form

th moaatiag, from which tha tank i
EFIRD

208

tended the aervicea, among the
people being: Dr. B."T.VaB,

Mr. Livngitoa Johanna, Dr. aad Mrt,
C. E. Brewer, Mra. W. B. Cullom, Dr.
i. Bufui Huater, Mr. V, 0. Parker and
Mia Lula Brlggi, nil f Baleigh, al
Dr. aad Mra. F, P. Bobgood, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hancock and Mr. B. B.
Royateai of diford.

i ,
J v Bere'a ft Genlae.

FayetteyilleSt.. . Hll.i i vn av

iromiy rvmoTtci. .

) Wek"c Weather Farceaat.
Waaklngtoa. Juaa T Weather pre-- -

dictioai for the week, begjaning Moa
day, hmuad by the Weather Buret e to-
day, art:

, South Atlaatie aad Eaat Gulf State,
geaerally fair with nearly aermai tem-
pera tore.

vTigg "Tha fallow who ia alwara t.u.

Boatoa Traneerlpt.
Adv. ia Georgia Paper-- "( offer my NOKWALK

TUBESnndCASmGS
eervleet ta tka Public Literary
Writer aa alt .bjecla. whether aolluni

taa; hit trouble i a aulaanee Wart I

l ea, he spoils cur taaacc of "uilml
r joyful. Alto Obituaritt, giving

Departed Frienda Glwka leom
U Balraftar t .

...
'i.


